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FOR TRINITY SUNDAY.
To think ipon the great truths of our religion must ever be the duty as it is

the privilege of every Christian. Goad has made these truths known to us
through lis Cburch, and written then in His Word, and so they bave become
the birthright of every one of the baptized. Every Christian inay thus take to
hhnself, as God's gift, the glorious truths set forth in the Creeds ; anud as such
will try to realize more and more the responsibilities they lay upon him, as well
as the blessings they convey.

First in order is the doctrine of the Ever-Blessed Trinity. For the Catholic
faith is this: that we worship one God in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity. We
believe that the Father is God, the Son is God, and the Boly Ghost is God.
And yet they are not three Gods, but one God. And this is in exact agreernent
with Holy Scripture, where we find our Lord charging His apostles " to baptize
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;" and
where we also read, "There are three that bear record in beaven, the
Father, the Word, and the Spirit; and these three are one." See also 1 Tia.
iii. 16 ; Acts x. 36 ; Heb. i. 8 ; and Acts v. 3, 4; 2 Cor. iii. 17 ; Heb. ix. 14.

This, then, is the doctrine of the Catholic Church, that there is one God,
and in the unity of this Godhcad there are three divine Persons, of one sub-
btance, power, and eternity,-the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. This
is a great mystery, far too high for us to understand, yet not too high for our
souls to adore. But just as in the natural world, there are many things
which ve cannot understand, but wbich we believe, and act upon, and benefit
by, so it is in this great article of our faith. We believe, and act upon it, and
from it we receive benefit to our souls.

In God the Father we behold that glorious Being, who has ever existed, who
created heaven and earth. He who is our God is our Father also. To Him,
therefore, we owe filial love, and child-like devotion and obedience. Our
heavenly Father "so loved the world, that he gave His only-begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but bave everlasting life."

To the Lord Jesus Christ, the second Person of the Holy Trinity, we owe the
blessings of redemption and salvation. He who was Goad of God, condescended
to take our human nature upon Him, to suffer and die in our stead, and for
our salvation. As the Scripture says, " He took upon Him the form of a
servant, and was made in the likeness of sinful man ; and being found in
fashion as a man, He humbled Himself, and became obedient unto deatb, even
the death of the cross." By thus bearing in His body the weight of our sins,
and dying, to satisfy the justice of the Godbead, the Eternal Son was our
Redeemer.

The Holy Ghost, the third Person of the Holy Trinity, dwells in the Church
of God, and in caeh member of it severaly. When we were " born again of
water and of the Spirit," in holy Baptism, He first descended upon us; and in
the Holy Communion, and other means of grace, He continues to us fresh
supplies of His precious gifts. Thus He is our Comforter, our Guide, and
our Helper.

r this way may we contemplate th'e awful majesty of the Godhead. Medi-
fating upon God the Fatiher, we shall be led to love and obey Hiim with all our
hearts, and souls, and strength. Loking to God the Son às our Redemer,
WC shall trust to Him for pardon and acceptance.; and, while we think!of Hii
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humiliation, strive to be ourselves conformed to His likeniess. Thankfully
rememîbering the blessed1 work Of God the Holy Ghost in the work of ur
regenleration, we shali watch lest we grieve that Spirit vhereby we are sealed
to tho day of redemlptiou. With such thoughts as these of the God1 whon we
worship, We mnay well ascribe to tho ever-î>essed Trinity, nl hmour, p. ie,
might, maujesty, and dominion, now and for evermore. Amen.

ON THE NATURE OF A SACRAMENT.
HE Holy Sacranents ofthe Gos-
pel are the positive Institutions
of God Himnself, and are the
chief rites of the Christian reli-

ion. It surely therefore be.
oves every one who calls him-

self a Christian most seriously to attend
to then, and nost revercntly toconsidor
their nature.

And yet how often are thly neglect-
ed! Howimanyso-called Christians pass
through their lives as ignorant of the
nature and use of tle Sacramnents as if
God had never instituted then. Let
us consider, as briefly as the subject iwill
permit, the nature of these divine in-
stitutions.

A Christian Sacrament is an institu-
tion ordained by God Ilimself hen
manifested in the fleshu, for the pur-
pose of conveymill to us somlle race or

cavenly gift. It consists ol somne
outward and visible substance, whieh
we are coinnanded to use; and also of
some inward and spiritual gift, then
comnunicated fron God to al who
are duly prepared to receive it.

There is no ?imuural connection be-
tween the two parts of a Sacraenint.
The. inward gift is joined to the use of
the outward sign only by virtue of the
Divine Institutîn. 'le outward sub-
stance las not the least power of its
own to give us the inward grace , but
the spiritual gift is conveyed to us
only from God by the power of the
Iloly Ghost.

As when the Lord God Hiinself
appeared in this world, He camie among
us in the outward form of lowliness
and povcrty, .iust so is it in a Sacra-
muent. T4 Ioly Sacranients are like
Him who instituted them. There is
an invisible heavenly virtue concealed
bonenth an outward form of aeommon
appeàrance. There is " an outward
visible sign of an inward and spiritual

iven unto us, or'daine 'by'
fist inself, as a ineanswhnbywe

receive the same, and a pledge to as
sure us thereof'."

Since then God lias appointed the
two Iloly Sacraents-Baptismiu as the
means ofour regeieration and so the
beginning of our spiritual life, and the
IloIy Communioi that by wlhichi our
spiritual life is sustained-how sad it
is that nen in their modern systems of
religion ignore the Sacranents as
ncans of grace, and substitute for
thn " cisterns that hold no water."
For example, there are those who
think that if they have some good
feelings, they are safe ; nt considering
that neither repentance, nor faith, nor
holiness are life, nor do they give li fe.
Life is the gift of God, conveyed to us
in the ways that Ie has been pleased
to appreciate. If then Churis-tian peo.
ple regard the Sacraments as Di% ie
appointmlents, how e0n they conscien
tiously nieglect then, cither by delaying
unnecessarily the baptisn of their ittle
onCs, or by theiselves kceping avay
fromn the floly Communion? Could
an Israclite, under the Jewish dispen-
siation, ha".ve worishiped God acceptably
if he neglected the appointedsacnfices?
low then can a Christian now worship
accoptably, vio neglects the Sacra-
inents which have been instituted by
the sanie God ? Are not the Sacra-
ments of the Christian religion of far
greater importunce and use thant the
sacrifices of the Jewish religion ? Oh!
what l]tie real revrence nust they
have for the Lord Jesus Christ, who
suppose that Heordainedmereoutwad
cercnonies, ofno use towards our sal-
vation, without which we uay be
saved just as well as witi them.

Shculd this meet the oye Cf any oe
who may have been led to look on tbe
Holy Sacamnents as more eeremonies,
without regarding them as great means
whereby God communicates his grace
to our souls, lie is earnestly entreated
to ponder well the following -worI
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fromi 1loly Writ "lie that belicveth
an1 is baptised shall bcsaved.'" "E:;-
eept a nan he born of water and of the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the king-
doi of God." " Not by works of
rghteouîsnesýs whieh we have dlone,
but according to his mnercy he saved
us, by the washing of regeneration and
relue;Ving of the Moly Ghost.' " For
as mllany ofryou a:i have been baptised
into Christ have put on Christ."' The
like figure whereunto even baptism
doth aiso now save us (not the put-
ting away of tlh filth of the flesh but
the answer of a good concience towards
Coid) by the resurrection of Jesus
Chirist."

"' The cup of blessing which we bless
is it not the communion of the blood of
Christ."-"Antid le took bread, and
gaie thanks, and brake it, and gave
unto then saying, this is my body
which is given for you ; this do in le-
imemtibrance of me." "TIhisismy blood
of the New Testament, which is shed
for many for the remission of sins."

CIURCII 1ROSPECTS.

"Except ye cat the fIlesh of the Son of
Man anid drink lis blood, ye have no
life in you." " I am the bread of
lif'e: he that cometh to ne shall never
luuger ; and he that believeth in ue
shall never thirst." " Whoso eateth
my flesh and drinketh my blood, bath
oternal life ; and I will raise iuhn up at

the last day." "He that eateth my
flesh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth
in me, and I in himr."

Reader whoever tbou art, remem-
ber that these words last written aro
not the words of man, but the words
of God: and thon bear in mind that
in vain wiit thou draw near to the
presence of God in the Sacraments,
unless the heart be filled with Repeit-
ance towards God and Faith towards
our Lord Jesus Christ. For it is not I
the more reception of Sacraments
without the graces required by God of
all worthy partakers, that can benefit
the soul. Le this thon be thy aim
in the roception of the Sacranents,-
believe, obey, and love.

CHURCH WORK AND CHURCH PROSPECTS.-No. 2.
T may som tedious, perhaps, to
dwell longer on the hindrances
to our work, rather than on the
success we have met with, but

@ your readers will, I hope, re-
member, that in order to a coin-

plete view of the subject, it is essential
to note the obstructions which lie in
our path. Some, possibly, we may

void, and thereby gain progress, anti
it is something to see clcarly what does
hinder us, and what does not. I have
noted three especial bindrances to
Church-work. 1. The first largely
affects tl 1 Church as a body, at the
present moment, though the evil was
not felt at first. Jt à the want of a
thorough organization. Nothing could
be more deplorable than the manner
in which England dealt with lier Colo-
nies in religious natters. The State
either steadily refused to sanction a
Church-organization, or tardily, and
with evident reluctance, appointed a
single Bishop, to oversee five large
countries, at that early period seldom
cessible from his residence. And it

was long before any direct and frequent
cmmunication could be had by the
dcergy with the Bishop, or with each
other. Each missionery was, there-

fore, thrown on his own resources fo
a considerable tine. He was supplied
with the means of living from the
Mother Country, and though the So-
ciety which supported him, stipulated
that he should have a house, and £50
a year furnished him by the people,
yet in too many instances, the latter
part of the stipulation was totally dis-
regarded. Nor was any well-conceived
schseme so nmuch as thought of, of
gradually making the Church a Slf-
supporting institution. Had thisbeen
done at first, our position wouJd be far
less perilous thuan it is. There was a
time, whea under the systen of high
official salaries, and high protective
duties, large sums of money circulated
in the country districts, and if thon a
regularly organized system liad been
set on foot, what is now a matter of
great difficulty could have been accom-
plisbed with comparative case. One
lis only to sec what the Free Church
of Seotland lias effected in a few years,
entirely by its own unaided exer-
tions, to .know what is the value of
perfect organization.

2. A second hindrance bas affected
the standing aad usefulness of the
clergy themselves. Few greater trWias
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of a iman's sgnecrity, depth and reality
of character, and sterling piety, can he
imagined, than a position as the spirit-
ual lead of a parish, in a distriet
wholly without literature, witholut a
sound publie opinion, with scanty in-
tercourse with clerical brethren, and a
total absence of supervision by the
acknowledged and appointed head.
Ail the surroundings, al] the belong-
ings of the place, are "of' the earth,
earthy." Of books hc has but feiw.
His neighbours are scattered, and ail
engaged in business. Ilis mind re-
vol vos incessantly on its own axis, and
never comes within the attraction of a
nature superior to.itself; and the ob-
jects of exciteient are ail tending to
lower, rather than to raise the moral
and religions tone. IC must indeed
be a mai of unflagging watcflfnliess,
of earnest prayer, and of more than
ordinary resolution, who can, for many
unbroken years, contend uecessfully
against such temptations ; and that
soine have fallen under them is saying
nol mare than they are men - ien of
.like passions, and subject te like frail-
tics with their lay brethren. Nothing,
in short, but the highest motives, the
most constant and humble reliance on
strength fromn above, the imost vigor-
ous efforts to find in our proper work
our chief delight, and the daily deter-
mination to improve our miinds, and
strenthen ourselves with ail divine
and isuman knowledge within our
power, ean rescue us fromn the lui-
perceptible, but certain deterioration
of our moral and religious tone.-
And unless we keep up the tone of
our minds, the perforianice of neces-
sary duties is a pt to degenerate into
mere routine, thie very occurrence of
which incessantly helps to conecal
our defects froi our own observa-
tion.

3. A third hindrance lias been the
spirit of parj, not more ôbservable,
or more violent in this province than
elsewliere, but still a sore obstruction
to strength and unity in good works,
an effectual bar to charity, and a most
efficient planter of that suspicion, which
can never heartily co-operate with
others,because "it believes in no good-
ness but its own." Of this, however,
it is not desirable to cite instances, lest«
we seem to fall into the error we de-
plore. But now to come to the more
joyful part of our paper, wre may pro-
ceed to name some of the tokens of.

success our gracious God bas been
plea.ed to aflord us.

Amaong the first instances inay Le
nentioied, that our Chireh la ear.
ried ie hmeans of gracc to tc remtî-
e.,t parts of' the diocesc, and hi sert
its labourers to ic poorest setcler..
ollen witliutanly expectation feairth.
lv recom.pense. Fron St. John to
Grand 31anan in one direction, and
to Bay Verte in another; froin Fred.
ericton to the Flat-lands borderirne on
Canada, in one quarter, and ta'the
river St Francis in anot her, nd amnon
a vast n1umber of outlyinîg settlcnent
on both sides of the river, the sune!
of the mnisionary's voice has been
lieard, the Sacrainents of our Churcli
have been administered, and the poor.
the siek, and thc (lying have been
blessed by the healing waters of sal.
vation. And this is no doubt theI
great benefit which thle province owes
ta the Society for thie Propagation of
the Gospel, that it lias preached the 1
Go.pcl to the poor. W hen we sec in
the neighbouring diocese of Ne%
Hampshire onfly eleveii clergy, inelud-
the Bishop, a diocese whosc population
exceeds our own, we may imagine how
many poor settlers must be left with-
out tlie uinistrations of the Clircl,
which is a valued sister to our own,
an(d we ouglit to learn what our
gratitude should be for our Society's
rostering care.

Another coinfort granted to us has
been. that as soon as Uhe diocese wat
perfectly organized, thie nuiimber of the,
clergy, and consequtently of missionary
stations, regular services, and ail kind
of church work, have Iargely iicreased,
and that the nuiber of labourers, in1

spite of a great reduction in the help
ofa ic Hnoe Society, has steadily kept
up to the same point. It iay bel
thought an easy task to find and ordain
clergymen, if other people pay themn. 1
but it is not easy to keep up the mum-
ber when the supplies are eonstantly!
diminishing. Yet, so far, this lias
been done. Not only so, but there
has been a manifest developement ofl
the healthy principle of dividing
p arishes, and of providing curates.
n both cases, the great principle to

whieh we owe ail temporal comforts,
the suibdivision of labour, bas been in
troduced and accepted by the Ciurch
as its truc prineiple of aetion. la
every one of the towns, except Chat,
ham, the Rector bas his assistant. In
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St. *John, vhere there were at one
tine five clergy, there arc now ninc in
bare, and two others performir:g

rcgular and occasional duties. But
tihere Can b no reasonable doubt, that
il' the coun try imiissions were largely
iedned, the strength of our Church
verywhere vould bc essentialy weak-

ened, and the body whose lile s blood
did lot flow to its extrelities, would
soon suffer at its heart. It would bc
no sien of the strength of the Churcli,
that ýt. John, and two or three of the
larger townîs, could keep up the nuin-
ber of their clergy as at present. It
may, however, be said, I believe, with
perfect justice, that there are few
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towns in England, (espesially making
allowance for the immense immigration
of Roman Catholics, and other per-
suasions,) where, in proportion to the
number of nienbers of our Chureh, a
larger numnber of clergy is maintained
than in St.Jolhn and iaintained for the
mostpart,withoutforeign aid. ThatSt.
John ias not doue much as yet to
sustain the country parishes, is truc,
but it is, I fear, also truc, that they
have donc too little for themselves.
But this is a subject which need not
be discussed in the present paper. I
must leave the notice of our Chureh
Society to another.

(To be continucd.)

WALKS IN A WOOD.

CHAPTER II.-JUNE.

"Our vernit blooin have faded now, for sum-
mar biaroid.

Tol re's lticker foliage on the tree. and
greenber is the sod;

You c:innot searchî a wood, or lane, or hedge,
or copey dell.

BLut se shall find a store of flowers whose
charmus no song can tell."

-CALDER CAUrR.LL.

URING the month which has
passed since the May-flower un-

MW folded its littie blossoim, what a
change ha cone over all na-
ture! There is nothing left to
renind us of winter ; every

-hrub and tree lias donned its summer
robes, every little lierb adds its leaf to
the beautiful covering spread over the
fields; the woods are fragraut with the
breath of flowers, and the air noisy
with the songs of birds, and hum of
innuinerable insects rejoicing in the
warn sunshine which lias waked them
into life. We gladly leave the sunny
road for the cool slade of a narrow
path, arched over by the Lbanches of
giant beehes, whose spreading leaves
allow only occasional sunbeams to slip
through, and throw bright flickering
shadow's athwart the green moss, and
on the broad fronds of fern which
border the road. So nany flowers
greet us on every side, that it requnires
some resolution to pass by the lesser
beauties, and reserve Our attention for
the more striking blossons which June
brings us. Among the cushions of
moss, spread over the roots of an old
stump, the fair blossoms of the Wind-

flower, or Wood Anenione, ineet our
eyes as they sway to and fro on their
slender stalks. The foliage is most
graccful, consisting of three Ieaf-stalks;
each bearing three leaves, ivhich are
again notched into three divisions, and
atogether they spread out below the
stem which supports the exquisitely
tinited blossoms. These star-like flow-
ors vary from pure white to a deep
purple, according to their situation.
Looking at this bed of rosy-tinted
wind-flowers, we can fancy how lovely
must be the crimson Anemones of the
Holy Land, which we read grow under
the withered grass in dense masses.
When a gust of wind sweeps through
a cleft in the mountains, laying pros-
trate the withered stalks, the crimson
flowers gleam out with startling bright-
ness, and as suddenly disappear as the

rayss sprin s back. The ancient in-
iabitants of Syria, in conmmon with

niany neighbouring nations, fancied
that the Anemone owed its brilliant
color to the blood of Adon or Tam-
muz, one of their gods, who was siain
while hunting vith Astarte on the hills
of Libanus. This was one of the myths
which the Greeks adopted into their
religion with a slig1t change, stili Te-
tainbng the poetic idea of the blood of
the god dyeing the Anemones, while
the goddess was supposed to tear her-
self on the briars la her grief, and
thus stain the roses red. A ýeast was
yearly held by the Syrians in honor of
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Tanmmuz, and we rend that sharing in
this was one of the idolatries into
which Judah fell.
"He:ar .Judah's naids tho dirgo tu Tammuz

pour.
Amt mark lier chiofs yon orient sun adoro."

Leaving theWind-flowersuntouched,as they would be certain to wither ie
we reach home, we proceed in our
search, clamberinz ov'r flln bte',
a::d pushing through underwood, till
we cone upon a perfect garden.
Here the Convallaria, comnonly called
Solomion's Seal, waves its branches of
pointed glossy leaves. growing alter-
nately on each side of the stem, while
underneath, at the back of each leIaf,
hangs a little bell-like flower deeply
cleft. Two varieties are growing side
by side, one bearin- pin k, the other
wlhite flowers; the lerry of both is
scarlet. It was formerly onsidered to
have the virtue of' knitting together,
or scaling, broken boncs, frQm whonce,
possibly, it derives its name. A quaint
old writer tells us that the root stamp-
cd wlile it is g 'en, ekl% " tak eti
away an bi blc ar lue spots
gtten by flis, )r womnan's wilfuhness
in stumbling against their hastie hus-
hand's fstes," which is certainly a
mas'culine view of such hurts. Near
at hand is another plait of the saine
species, Convallaria Borealis, or Wild
Lily of the Valley, whose two delicate,
translucent leaves enclose a spike of
feathery white blossoms which iave a
faint perfunie. This flower is very
abundant, carpeting the ground for
yards. A stronger scent now guides
us wheire the long trailing wreaths of
Linnea Borealis feýstoon a fidlen, mass-
covered tree, sending their shoots ihr
and vide in wild luxuriance, and bear-
ing slender stens froi which are pen-
dant two pink flowers. It is an ever-
green plant, its leaves roundish, and
opposi:e. We used to call these blos-
soms alnond beils, on accouut of their
perfume, but the usual country naine
far thein is twin-flowers; there being
always twa bells on each stem, Its
botanical aine was g:ven by Linneus,
who honored this humble littie flower,
one of thi first which blossoms in
Sweden, by bestowing on it bis own
name. I cannot pass the Wood Sor-
rel, or Oxalis Acetosella, without gath-
ering a few of its delicate blossoms,
"W %ith its light green Icaves

Ileart-S"aped. and trinly foided: and its root
Crueing like bonded coral."

Its old English name was Iallelujah

ilant, and by this nane it is .gjil
kiowi in Germiany, wherc it is taietn
to church on Trinity unday, and fr.i
very early time it seis to have hIrd a
religious interest attached to it. Pious
se ls of old loved to trace i Natre
work symbo f f their faith, a:îl it
these were sometiies fancifîil, yetth
very naMes given to flowers seemed t,
caîl up a rciiemembrance of' Iiiii, w
lias so avonderiully and beautifilly
adornied tiis world. Nowherc aull .%
fitter enibleri of praise have been folund
tlman thii little fbower, which outlal
inost of the sumimner flowers, and when
aututin winds are blowiiig, still rake,
its head above the withered leaves.
telling us of' the past pleasures of su-
nier, and seen.ing to puint us hopeflyh
towards the sping. It was a strange
coincidence t hat the aneients shoud
bave chosen the trefoil for an emblem
ai lo e, which we have dedice«d to,
the Iloay Trmity. A bushy shrub
grows plentifully along the patit, wVhoýe
flowers are mncet company even for the
lilac-streaked Wood-sorrel. The sthrub
is called Shcp-Bane ; its botauical
nane I do not know. It is supposed,
to be poisonous, as shee arc observed
carel ly to avoid it. The leaves are
oval, slightly pointed, of very thmi
tetu'e, and liglit green. The tlower,
wlich hang by a short stalk froian
the under part of the plant, grow ini
pairs, and are of a pale bul' culor,
the *stil and staiiens are of a brighter
sha de. 'lhe flower is fiiiel-shaped.
and the seed vessels are curious, groaw
ing together soiewhat like a pair ni,
Iorns. The grond is aluost carpet-

cd by a quatrefoil plant, called in
sone piacs Pigeon-berry. Theleaves
are evcrgrtn, and grow round the
stalk while tne flower is at the top,
the tour creany white petals farnimg
a cross, with the green points of the
sepals showing between, and the dark
stanmens iii the centre. We nust now
le-ve the dryer part of the wood, and'
folow the course of a little strean
which goes leaping over stones, and
creeping under mossy legs, till it ends
in a marsh. High above hang the
feathery blossons of the Wild Pear a
sight more beautiful titan I can âe-
scribe. The snowy friile flowers,
cover the large tree like a delicate veil,
a spray of red-brown leaves every now
andthen relieving the mass of bloom,
.while the lower part of the branches
are clothed with bright green leaves.
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Satenuipt to bend a bouglh within I
reach covers tis wvith a shower of ,

W petals, till at Iength wC succecd, i
ht:h -omehow t>e piece we have,

nceve',- fookIs quite as flt! of blossons
; tii branch beyond our reach, on i

whici text ·eaci one can preach a ser- I
m. -t himself. The Wild Chet-ry also I

ïou, in abundance, with its bunches
iof Cenpact littie flowers along the
bralcies, and at the foot of' thc>e
îrce,. Uhe Moose-wood, or Dog-wood,

oaelorida), muay be scen, its large
Sbi-- shinng through the under-
eïoNri hf smnali spruce trees and large
fern,. Thie leaves are ovate, very
thick and sofl, the flowcrs white,
powini in heads, and in the autunn
%lh ihiie leaves are mnarked with deep
rei an-i purple, and the berries hang
in trnamson clisters, this shrub is rery
Alowi. lHere, too, we find theTrilliumî,
a plot of which al the parts, leaves,
peulk. and sepais, are in threes :
·Thie tines three " is the niatter-of-

fact iune which has therefore been
bestowed on it. In early spring the
stem ilusies up frot the tuber-like
root, bearing at the top its ovate
leaves and a terminal flower. Several
spcie grow luxuriantly in our woods,
but of these we vil! only mention two,
Trillitinn Pictum,and TrilliumErectum.
The ttruuer i; extrenely pretty, con-

of three white petals delicately
intein with lilac, growing like a tri-

tancIe. tIe petals bein pointed and
wavy. and twice the Iength of the
opa.)- which formt a smaller triangle
ie lPurple Trillium is of a reddish

purple, and nuch larger. In the
mari the Wild Azalia, or Swamp
lione.çsuckle, makes the grounid look
ay anlid bright with its clusters of pink
owerŽ; but its greenhouse relation

ERUPTION F THE GR
EOPLE in gencral imagine Ice-
Land to be a wretched ly cold,
iuhospitable countr- totally de-
void of attraction the tourist,

> and so defended Dy its climatee fron geologlsts and naturalists,
[bat its objects of interest are known
only to a few who have braved the
diffieulties of iesearch; but, as is often
the case, people are wrong. I pro-
Pose ' a short paper to give the
reaters of this magazine a briefac-
count of an excursion to Iceland in

xr 01:Ys.t: IN 1.C2.

would scarcely feeM di.1po.cd to claim
colnnetion wvithi it, as its dusiýky leaves;,
brown stalks, and ragged dowers, give
it a very untidy aspect. llowever, for
the sake of its cheerful look and gay
colorwc add it to our bouwquct. and then
break a f'ew pieces ofr the Ledun, or
Labrador Tea-plant, whose white blos-
soms, growing Im a compact cluster on
the top of each branch, are very showy.
The Icaves are used by the labrador
fishermen as a substitute for tea, and
it is said the drink so ma 'e is not. i-
pleasant. WC must now bring our
walk to a close, leaving, with great re-
gret, several other flowers unnoticed;
ut wC must not gather a bouquet in

this imlonth without adding a few fronds
of Fern. Fern was far and wide con-
sidered a magical plant, both in Judea
and Europe. On the Thursdy after
Trinity Sunday, it used to be the cus-
tomi in Wales to strew a certain sort
h2fore the houses. Both Trinity Sun-
day and St. John's day have a host of
floral superstitions connected with
them. But ail these floral customs
would take too long to tell, so we wili
only quote a fow stanzas of an old
ballad of the Spanish Moors, in which
several are mentioned,-

Cono forth. corne forth imy maidens, 'tiS tho
day of goodi St. John,

It is the ilatist*s inorning that breaks the
hius~ upon -

And let us all go forth togother. while the

To drrses vitii owurs tLe snow-whitc laib,
ere the sun has dried the dew.

"Como forth. cono forth my masidens, wo'll
gather ?yrtlo boughs.

And wo shall iarn. froiji th dews of the
Pern. if our loi-ers kccp their Vows ;

If the anb bo still. as wo advanco o'er the
bill. and the dew hangs sweet on the

MfoNwcrs,
Then we'll kiss off the dow, for our lovaor aro

true, and tho Baptist's blessing is ours.
FLoRA LYON.

EAT GEYSER IN 1862.
1862, when I was fortunate enough to
witness an Eruption of the boiling
spring known by the name of the
Great Geyser.

Summer in New Brunswick is hot;
summer in the neighbouring States hot-
ter; but I found summer in Iceland
hotter still. Actual comparison of
temperature by the thermometer I
had no opportunity of making; proba-
bly the mercury does stand some
degrees higher in Pennsylvania than
at Reijakavick in July. But if you
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rise under a blazing sun at 5 a. in.,
break your fast and break up your
camp, ride on pony-back for forty or
fifty miles, and camp again in the
evening under the same blazing sun,
you will find it warn. That cheering
luminary only goes to bed for two
hours in the twenty-four in Iceland du-
ring the ieight of the sumimer, but he
mak-es up for his dissipation by doing
exactly the opposite during the winter.
I found a towel r<,lled round uy hat as
necessary in Iceland as a kefiek in Syria.

On July 31, 1862, a party of travel-
lers were neandering along the road
leading to the Geysers from Thingvalla.
It consisted of nine persons and thirty-
two ponies; half of which latter were off
work, and trotting quietly along ahead
enjoying the reflection that they had
done their share of the day's work be-
fore noon. The rest were progressing,
a few vith case, but most witl difliculty,
under their respective burdens. A
cool evening sicceeded a hot day, and
when in sight of a sinail hill and the
stony plateau in which the Geysers are
formed, one of my comnpanions and
uYnelt galloped forward, fearful of

missing an eruption which might take
place any moment.

It was a strange place. Imagine a
tract of land of a few acres iii extent
totally devoid of vegetation, covered
with petrified moss and tvigs and sili-
ceous debris: on one side to the north
or north-east was a hill of volcanie
structure, its rocks of every colour in
the rainbow, its base one mass of va-
riegated fragments. Far away on al
sides for miles lay a beautiful grassy
plain watered by rivers, and in the far
distance east-ward the peak of IIecla
stood out on the horizon with the faint-
est cloud overhanging it. On one side
of the hill was a small farmer's but,
made ofturfvery thick and verystuffy.
The inhabitants stared stupidly at us
on our arrival, and then took no fur-
ther notice. We camped about one
hundred yards to the west of the Great
Geyser. Due north of us was another
pool, boiling but not eruptive to
which we gave the name of the
kitchen,' on account of the culinary
purposes to which we put it.-
West of us, abort one hundred and
fifty yards off, was the Strokr, a small
eruptive spring; and still further off
the Lesser Geysers. Here and tbere
were little insignificant pools at.J steam
vents, but none of them subject to

EAT GEYSER IN 1862.

cru ptions like the Great Geyser. I
find it bard to give the dimensions of
this wonderful spring fron recollection,
but I think the basin, which is par.
tially snooth inside, is about twenty.
five feet across fron edge to edge, and
in the centre is a hole about seven feet
in diaineter. The basin is always full
of boiling water, intensely blue and
transparent, except for a few hours
subsequent to its sudden emptying by
an eruption. When the sun begins
to be less powerful towards eveniig.
and during the nights wnich are soie-
times quite chilly, the whole plateau
where we encamped is covered with
masses of steam. There is a kind of
sulphurous taste and smell about it ail,
and the debris of former cam s, and a
few seraggy ravens hopping about and
screeching, give it an unearthly ap.
pearance, something like the scene n
Macbeth before the witcels comie on.

By nine o'clock, p. ni., we had all
settled down for the night, with our
blankets over us and our heads on our
saddles, six of us under a waggon tilt
which served as a tent, covering a space
about eght feet by five. After a coa
siderable time spent in accomumodating
ourselves tc our rather unconfortable
quarters, we nanaged to get to sleep,
but our slumbers, however, were of
short duration. Rumbling sounds un
der the ground and vast shocks as it
were on the floor of our tent turned us
ail out balf awake and half asleep to
see the eruption. But it ivas alwaysa
false alarm, and in we turned again,
grumbling. If this happened once
that night it happened seven or eight
times I verily believe, till we got so
sick ofgoing out that we said "the
Geyser might go off by itself for ail we
cared; but tum out again tili we had
had a good snooze, no! we would not."

We had resolved to wait an unliii-
ted time for an eruption, and net go
away without seeing one, so it iîay be
taken for granted that no one "ot up
at 5 a. m., on August 1 1862. \Vhen
we did get up, we found it blazing hot,
not a breath of wind blowing, and ne
apparent signs of an eruption. I ne-
gedup an awning of towels and band-
kerebiefs, but to no purpose. I bath-
ed in the river, but in vain, I could
not get cool. The time hung heavili
on our hauds, so we sent our things tO
the wash there being a first-rate ope
air lanndry from the Geysers down to
the river. Towards evening a bre



srung ip fron the east, and drove
-ta which had been going

straighitup all day into our camp. This
ga.e us a little emlipIoyuenît in noving
niore to the southvard, but damîîped
all our things which we had hung out
to dry n the tot p>oles. However, we
shnul'l prob.îbly have all to-iorrow
awl all the next day to dry our things,
anl to vah and dry then ail over agnin.

MyV way of aiu-eient that evening
we Made the Strokr go off. The
nmethod was as follows:-Each nian
colleeted a quantity of turf'and rubbishî
in heap; close to the edge of the hole.
There iq no basin to tins spring, but
;mrely a shaft, down which you can
ok and see the dirty water seethin-

lhke beer in a vat. At a given signa
se all pmushed our heaps of stuff in,
anl effectualiy stopped up the passage
for awlhile. A tremendous disturbance
evidently took place inside. The
Strokr becamne enraged, and beiled and
methed angrily in his pipe. We
watebed for the water to rise with
great anxiety, craning over the edge of
the shaft and looking down. Sud-
denly it did appear to rise, and away we
ran in all directions, but it was a fatbz'
alarni With cautious steps wC re-
approached the monster. He appear-
edalready pacified, and wC began to
walk aw-ay disauppointed, but it was the
lull pireceding the stormn. Before we

,ere aMl of us beyond its reaeh, a
cohliiîî of dirty boiling water, full of
ruibbih we had thrown in, rose heaven-
wardith a rushing noise, and one of
our party, a Highland gentleman, who
dabbled in the 'ologies, got a quickener
on his heels from the ,alding water.
The debris left by the water, which re-
eeded in averyfew minutes,served ain
tsa second dose on the following day.
laying pirchased a sheep froua the
natives, we proceeded to boil it in
quartersin "thekitchen;" consequent-
'y cold boiled mutton was the staple of
Our subsistence for the next three
daçs.

The shades of niglit again closed
in upon us, and everything around
prtok more and more of the unearth-
I. The subterraneous knockings con-
inued at intervals, but we heeded
(em no longer. I found myself very
klth to get up on the following morn-
ing, but the hearty congratulations of
my friends roused me completely. It
was my birthday, the first I had ever
SPent away from England. After a

deiiciouisbithe in the river, weattacked
the cold imtton for breakfast ; and af -
terwards whîile washing up " the
tlhings," a violent knocking began, and
the nvater in the bas.inà of the Gieat
Geyszer was uiiusually agitated, and
wiaves cominenced flowing in gradually
inicreasing cireles fron the centre.
"She's goii-, off " was the cry, and up
we tairted. I.seized my dr.win g-book.
another lis tieriometer, a third his
geological hammiiler. and away we rain
to windward of the mionster. The
underground knockine continued but
for a tew minutes, and no further
change took plice in the water so that
its tenperature was tested by tie ther-

aomueter. and found to be considerably
above boiling point. At last a dome
of water rose im the centre of the basin
about a foot high, and burst, followed
inuediately by a rapid succession of
others. inicreasing in size and height
till they arrived at the elevation of ten
or twelve feet,and theri with a roar the
whole mass shot up some eighty or
ninety feet into the air ; and so con-
stantly were the jets thrown up froi
the pipe that the tout csemble was as
if a columîn of scalding water about
twelve feet in diamncter at the base,
gradually tapering upwards, stood be-
fore us. The wind was blowing gently
fron the east, carrying off the masses
of steamt in graceful curls towards the
hill. The natives seeimed to take it
pretty coolly, but I mist confe.s we
who had waited so long for this grand
display, got very much excited. We
gave vent to our feelings in a cheer,
more Britannorum. The eruption mtuzt
have lasted about seven miinmutes. Its
terinination was very picturesque.
The jets becaie gradually less f requent
and'as they rose spasmodically the
water was tbrown about in f:ntastic
shapes, the whole resembling for a few
moments the snow-laden boughs of a
spruce in midwinter. Suddenly, the
motive power, wbatever it was, ceased,
and the whole mass that remained, to-
gether with the water in the basin, re-
ceded with a loud gurgling sound down
the pipe. The silence immediately
succeeding this uproar was for a mo-
ment unbroken as we looked at each
other in semi-bewilderment ; then as
if by common consent we rau up to
and entered the basin. It was as
dry as a bone, and quite hot. We
broke off bits of the rock, made
measurements, plumbed the pipe with

ERUTPTION OF TIlE GIR.\T OìEYsERt IN 18612. 2-s
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a lead attached to a salinon line, and day feast with iueh satisfaction, ad
stood gazing down the pipe for the amidst the congratulations of uv
w'ater to re-appear. By degrees it ellow-travellers, vho declared tkt
became visible, apparently boiling over 1 the whole thing vent off in ny honour.
at intervals of ten or fifteen minites a compliment which I vould fain lave
and rising a f'ew feet ; ntil atlast after acknowledged by improving the bill of
a fkw hours the whole hasin becane as fare, but this unirtunately could not be
beautifully silent as it had been grantly in such a place.
uproarious. I e sat down to miy birth-

A ClILD'S ANSWER.
i met a fairy child, whose golden hair
Around lier sunny face in clusters hung:
Aud as she wore ber king-cup chaim she sung
lier household nelodies-those strains that

bear
The lcarer back to Eden. Surely ne'er
A brighter vi-sion blest my dreams. "Vhoso

chilil
Art thou," I said,"sweet girl ?"iln accentmild
Shoanswered,"*mother's." WhenIquestion-

cd " where
lier drelling as?" again she answverod

- Ilone."
"Mother 1"and"Homel " O blessed igno-

rancel
Or rather blessed knowledge! W bat advanco
Further than this shall ail the years to couc.
With ail theirloe 0effect? There arebutgiven
Two names of higher note,-"Father" and

"ieaven."
-REv. PanEsnInA Cowasil.

ITe niext day we ict for Swisthelr.

TRY.
TIME.

The Past was thine when Past and Present
met;

The Future may be thine, but is not set,
The Present. vaiishing away s,> fast,
Is but the Future melting into Past:
The Present, cre we think or speak, s

gone:
What is it that man lives and aets popn ?

Man lives by faith. His life's continuous
chain

Returns to God's Almighty hand again.
Still winding round Eternity's vast wheel.
And binding fast the Present's good or ill.
Forgotten Past is Present with the Lord;
Future, God's Present, in prophetie word.
Bethink thee, man-fleet though the Present

be,
It sets its seal on thine eternity.

-Prom the Dove on the Cron.

DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.

The Anni-ersary meeting of this Society
will bo held tD. V.) at Fredericton on the 6th
ofJuly next. in the evening ai 7 o'clock.

The General Committoo wcill ncet at the
same place, on Tuesday and Wednesday the
4th and 5th of July, at 6% o'clock.

The Clergy are respectfully requested to
forward their reports te the Secretary early
in June, or at least in suflicient time before
the annual meeting, to have an abtract pre.
gared to lay before the General Commîîuittee.

luch confusion and labor inay in this way
be spared. It is altogether ioesible te have
the report properly arranged. when many of
the returns of the local committees arc band-
cd tothe Secretary on the firAt eveuîng of the
meeting.

The importance ofthe present time and of
tho approaching meetings, cannut be tuo
dceply felt by every one intercsted in the
welfare of tie Churcl in this diocese.
Sh<uld the Bishop, by his personal in-
fluence avert for a time the threatened re-
duction in the grants from the Societ in
England. we may rest assured onl> a brief
respite wilI be afforded. This reduction

wshen made cannot in many instances be
made up fromn local sources. Where. then,
can any parish look for aid. but to this Se.
ciety ? And how can any aid be afforded,
when our present ncomo(as thatof last ycar;
is wvholly absorbed by the missionary expend.
iture, and by a few grants tO other essart
objects of the Society ? To make any addi-
tional grants. our income muet bc mcreied.
Without this increase, no new mission can be
opened. no matter how much the wçants of
the ministrations of our religion ma) bc feLt.

This is a niam but truc ,tateiment of fact
which ourcy ought to appeal to the cene-
ence of overy Churchman in the diocese. It
should ielp, te gjivc a ready and entour-
ing resonse to those w-ho are now engagedin
solicitiiig contributions. The richl sbold
give more of their abundance,-many of the
present subscriptions should be incressed.
every Churehman ohould hecome a testons
and active menber of this Society'. Then our
present difficulties night be met, and the
truth of thesu vords would befelt. "iti. ImOr
blessed te gire than te receive.*-('veiuic
cated.

HtîANu happinesa is, on the whole, much less affected by great and rare
events, whether of prosperity, of benefit, or of injury, than by snall but by
perpetually recurring incidents of good or evil.



COLONIAL AND FOREWN CHURCH NEWS.

To: olîhop of Froderieon before ho left inission of 'Mar)land. 'ie Lshî'P was ne-
lbe pronc for a bhort ibtt tu Lngland, is- ouintuied b3 flic Rt.C. Leetredurof Fred-wesl a prsted notiýe to the Clergy of bis di- cricton, ti, Rev. T. E. Dowling. rector of

sceset tac 'Triennial Visitation to boholden Douglas, and the icv. John Pearsun. sui-
a( ie Lthedral about rite end of August.'or dean of the Cathedra]. in wliosu isAon the
beginmng of Se teinber next. it contae;.a new ehuroi is. Tho ususl consecralîuî scr-

olvi whichî we wlh te bring beforo vice begant doyen o'cloek. and îîotwith-
thienoniceofour lay-readers. It iss folIlon s, tandiig the vory wce and dîsagreable we.-
"Should iny of your Clurch-wardens think Cher, nîust of (ii iieuiters of te churcit in
"proper to attend, I beg that you will iftorma that attered district acre preeent. Tie
"them that their preset co would be lost ac- 110h communion as celtated by tie
"ceptable." Now there aro nany Church- BWop, assistcd by the clergy present, and
c.trdies for tho country parish es near Fred- ncarly aIl the adult ninbors of te cburil
deneton. sucht as thtose fromi Maugervillo,Dou- rnaudt onuîac

dlasigsclear. Prince William. anld Stanley, l'i chape itelf. Standing in a smal
who muight surely attend wvithout incon- churtImrd, wisi ist te Rift of

renence or expense. Matters of the greatest %e liiua ter, is a neat building, oblong. with
postile importance to the vory continuance, an atsidaI ternîlation. and wil assome-nay existence. of the Chureh in sroe country date about niîîety worshippers. Tho aitar is
ditricts ,must be fairly met before long. and olevated on a platfu of three stops froin
fur rhhi reason, that on the first of April hti the floor of the nave and on the tirst clora-
theS. P. 0.. refused to honor the quarterly tien of the
bills presented at head quartera by two mis- pinerd t ding-desk: ou the north side a
sionaries of this diocese. Now who should lectern, seh iso serves as a pulpi. The
be noare interested, who bu more deeply font is near toc dlir. Ilowever plain and

30xIsS about the Chuirch's wVelfare than buusely the ivorh, (and [C la su,> no on enter-
lhose laycuardians annually appointed by ing ttis churel could by an possibilily sup-
îbthbdy of the pa-ishioners te represent then Pus, i i ut wbt [t is--a p ne
aud wateh o or the Church's manifold cf Wroritip for te use of tho Church of 'ng-
tconeins? Someofour readers may not be land.
sware that the custoni of English Bishops [ther more tian tache inuntis agu the
eemoninothe Chureb-wardens toetberîwith Rev. Charles Medley. Who et Chat Cintel

their clergy at Eiscopal Visitations is nio chargo of tie mission. sucedcd lu orcctin
mode invaon. hope hlaity Maryand, nd er hi
voluntarily cotinig forwardand fairly repre- direcion the membes of ur communion nt
sented:at the approaebing Visitation. The Itustagornîstranspurteeso taetofthoframe
clerg)tu ib, meanitle will doubtless ven- of Ch old ehurci as could bc used. and re-
tilste the subject auong their parishioners. orccted it. Thon the tan %vent te work and
-ounated.ct do rees te make boards and siilos,

and re-erceted the frame and cored it iu
and shingled it. Afterwards te riturchyard

Oe Saturday, May 6. bis lordship tho Bishop as cleared and fccd. and pianted ivit
kbt yredericton for St. John, on bis wayte trcs.and te builditgunoerpined. Ncaxly
England. W0 are sure Chat ail in the pro- ail te work bas been donc and the matorial

.e eartilywishhim rcoariiutt Qraluilou8. fact tpee v
andaseedyreturn. Anong other matters moncy oxpens. as te acceunts siAow. is bas

connected with the interests of the Church in tbn ninety dollars. nnd of this a great per-
Ntw lrunswick. the Bishop hopes to b able tien ha, been spetît lu payine carpon*ers forto mak esatisfactory arrangements with the te skilled wer. about the Windows. in bus-
Soeîs for Prupagating the Gospel relative ing Iails. me. bair. ci]. aud qtler neme-

tu t be gradual withdrawal of theirgants now saries. The stuU balance of money requ;red
made tu many of the parochial clcrgy of this topay for teso Cbîngs a. coutributed by

idicese As lis lordshit intends A) od geuerous frtends iu Fredericton, atd htoe re
L-tation about the lattei end Of Augut, We suit we s titt te ne chape] was prcscnled

r.sb lipe te welcomo hilm on bis return early for conscration, stron1 buil. nejtly tin-
atimnth. isbed and furnisied. ac

del't.
IVr. understand that the Rev.Edward Med- We are lad te record Chat te communion

ter b.ts becn noninated and inducted to the pla linon. te iooks. s velvet cnt rins
Rectory of St. Stephen's, vacant by the death Furthe sitar, a cusiion. toits for te waIs,

of the late Rev. Dr. Thompson. 3r. Melley aud a surplic sud sto. bave ail heen gis en
bu for the last two years been serving as as- b- dafferent perseus. se Chat there la avery-

>tant curate of this parisb. and it is in no thing neeessary for te rcverent celebration
imall degrec due te bis skill and personal of divine service in tiis little home in te

reif-denal thaLt the newly-erected chureh wilderness. IVo trust tiis bouse of priter
Presents rite noble appearance it docs, ad masy boa itessing te those wio cnter its wa nd
car fitis answer as a model for that part of and Chat the praises o! Ged. from thanjfui
tle country. As a numerously signed ad- bearts. ay Chence for on
dress from the parishioners was presentced ot Excllency the Governor asking that Mr.
-tdley iigiht b appointed rector. we are NOV2SDLAoD.-Tbe Bisitp lately corse-
thd to) bt)e able not only to congratulate him cra*ed a now uburci inte Mission of Briguez

0pon hei aptpomatment, but the parisiionersof Tho
,t-ttephens upon Ite fulfilment of their inhabitantsoftbodtftrict <nears-allasher-
'rbes, and te express our earnest hope that men) witi tit familios rado au effort to
tht teonnxion now entered into may provo attend and appearcd in thoir hest. butin tee

bsg bnoth to minister and people.aonk
Bbicaie bot t Ifiniser ud IIOIs. citeks gave nmstakablo eridcucoofpinch-

Oc Ms- 3 bislorîh.x the in pvertys. conseesuent upon tho faillteofe
,Wednesdaîr ytgteries. Tho collection, for th, hiodhp

Rshopof the dioceso consecrated the new chis of Communionplatc. amonted te £13.
aelso of St. John the Evangelist at Rusi- the course of te san tour the Dibo

%miag, in Cthc Coueaty rf Su beonocratea thRc ReT.r cErches.
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Asa nnymoui donation of £4.000, whiici
lis been gineni to th Iihot il London's
Finil. ia, been a, at the donor's wi-li,
to the building of a tririanten-it chitrcl in the
district f St. An ire. laverstoek -hli . 'hie

uition of the ditiiet i e between ight
thousatrn and nine tns:uit oiti li re-
-i ti- are ser> poor, anTi i> iiicrcaing i ery
rapidly.

A general iieeting has, been held ai
Lamtibeth lalace t promtîote the raising of a
siecal fund, similar to the llisio of Lon-
don' Fund. to lie c:illed " The Souti Iondon
(Chutirch E.xt-it-.,ion luii "' The liihop of
Winchester piresided: aind the Archbisboi of
Canitcrburv exprer-sed his hearty eoticinrrence

ith tie ibject- of the iiecti ng. and bis de-
sire to identif> himself wvith the suburban
trarisies. Mr. (. Cubbitt. M.P1. for West
Surrey. ndvocatel the oirertory as a conveni-
ent and legtiiiate inaiin of raising funds for
the objecta they had in view ; the Archticacon
of Surre moe erd that apecial fund b opened
for the objects Of the fund viz-. Addi-
tiroal clergy . 2. Newr churchtes. cnd buildming
nhih mnay bu teiiiporarily uîsed for divine
worhit: 3. P'arsonage louses: 4. Schools:
5. \ddutical lay azents. under lte superin-

'tendence of the elergy. After soie other
resolutions.-The lev. W. Linighani read a
list of subscriptions, at the head of which
stool the naime of the Bishop for £2,000, in
aidition tu which lits lordship haid given
during the last three years £13,200. for in-
creasing the endorments of poor benefices.
besides au annuity of £3.200 a year for the
period of lis life for the saine object.

IT is currently stateil-and. without vouch-
ing for the truth of the report, ie mention it
as probable- tiat the Cabinet has determnin-
ci to advise the Crown to grant license to the
tIvo Entiglish Convocations to earry into effect
the desired alteration of the Thirty -ixth
Canîon. Ifrtissis se. it isaocourageous as weu
as a really liberal oct-for a really liberai
policy towards the Church requires courage
in any Goverment, and not least in one wbich
is Liberal by profession-and it will make
this car a memorable one in the annals of
the hurch.- Guardiane.

THe Churchl Extension Movement appears
to be entercd into with great zeal at Shef-
field. The Sheflield subscription list already
amounts to about £19 000. including a dona-
tion of £5,000 from Mr. John Brown. and
other sumas var ying from £1.000 te £5 5s.
There are only our items of the latter sum,
more than half of the subscriptions being for
i100 and upî wards.

Dio Yons.-Tlie Bradford Church-building
Society hasrecently held iLs fifth annual icet-
ing. Besides seven churchoscompletcd with-
in the last five years. there is now; ai cighth
in progress. Several parsonage houses have
aLso been crected. and schools established. A
numbter of clergymen and Scripture-readers
have been appointedt te the special duties of
parochial work.

Tus dioceso of illinois is renarkable for a
floirishing Scandinavian congregation in
union with it, ministered te by a priest in
Swedish ordersand it hswalso attractelatten-
tion during the present ycar by the episcopal
re-ordination of Dr. Reynold, a learned and
muîch esteened Lutheran divine. Bishop
Wbitchouse bas sanctioncd a liandbook for
the provisional use of the Scandinavians'
under his charge, until "as he sas, the
proper authorities of the Church shal make
arransgementssanctioning the Swedish Rituel.
of which the Collects, Epistles. and Gospels
correspond with thoso of our own."

EION CilUltCiI NEWS.

itr: Metropolitan of Austr.lia bas tas
holing his firt Visitation ait llriibanîe. l
his chi.tr&e- ho ieeali. the timte wenIL4 se
Besthope (if Calcutta ras lishop Rad Met
politan of Au'tralia: and contraists the tre.
se-nt growth of theroloniesand ofath('hur
there bein lin Australia. New Zealaid, à
fourteen bishopit and between four indiiiir«i
and five hundredl clergy. lie speaks ut tle
great need of iiicciounatry efforts on beha!f ,r
the Australian aborigiecs.

Tur. long-conteiuplated new bishotprie fr
New South WV:ales has been friord, and ii
be called the bishopric ofOrafton and Armi.
fiale. forming part of the present d'oceet f
Newcastle. The Secretary of Stato for the
Colonies having placed the nomination ofa
Bishollp in the hands of the Arelihbishop Gf
Carterbury, hie Grace recomne d fir 4
appointment the liev. John IIodson Ii.
late Fellow of Lincoln College. Oxford T,.e
Ox.ford Herald states t hat Mr. Iles has decht
cd the bishoprie. The Rev. R. Macr-i.
Ihshop-elect of Rupert's Land. has hai Me
than one interview with Mr. Cardwell. But
it is said the Colonial Secretary demni
issu ing aii'n more letters patent tili ther
authority is better defined.

FainAY, the 16th of December, 1861, being
the fourteenth anniver.sary of the founda.itio
of the Canterbury Settlement, Ner Zealard,
was appropriately chosen as the day for the
laying of the cornor-stone of the cathedral.
Mlach and careful preparation hiad been mtae
for the lue celebration of the eveit; the
assistanco of the Canterbury Musical Socioy
bail been kindiy offered: and the attendance
of the various public oficers and bodies. bo;.
of the Church and of tihe coimnmunitY ai larm
had ibeen invite-. Tie proceedings of de.
day commenced with Morning Prayer at St.
Michael's Chureh, at haltf-past nine a. r-
The church was cuite full. and the sernee
was ieartily joined in by all: just as it becro
the rain began to fall hicavily and searcely
ceased for the rest of the day. 'Despite, how.
ever. of the unfavourabc wceather. the pro-
cession formcd after Prayers. and wsalked in
excellent order to the site, where the usuai
ceromonial ras wçitnessed by great number
The atone was laid by the Lord Bishop of the
dioceso. who offered the prayers and made s
address te those assembled: the Lessons were
read by the Venerable Archdeacon of Christ.
church and the Rev. B. W. Dudles, 9-ni
Deant and the Musical Society. with the
ehoirs of the churches of St Michael and Si.
Luke, chanted the 132d anc. 122d Psalamsa
the commencement of the .erviced u
with a pîowerful instrumental acconipamimeie
the Hallelujah Chorus just after the la. un -f
the stono. and" Wor'rthy is the Lamb." nita
the Amen Chorus at the close.--Gucrdwa-n.

TisR third Synod of Christ-church, Net
Zealand. was held lately. The Diocesaa.oL
his opîening addireas. regretted that bis Clerg
amounted only to seventeei. There htd
been a graduai increase in the contributiorà
for Church purposes, especially in those de-
rived fromin the offortory. Six new churchi
have been finished since 1S63.

CoscRArIî,O Or THE FinsT EsOaLa
CutiCe IN ITA LY.-The Naples correspoad
ent of the forninug Pot, writing on the 15th
uit. mentions that the first English Prote!.
tant chure bai just been consecrated. Et
sonda a description of the ceremionf, which
was donducted by the Bishop of Giraltar.
The Italian press has commented at samt
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iength on this interesting subject. The )-
,e/o d'ImItu contained a lengthened descrip-
lon of the ceremiioiy most liattering ta Eng-
hih feelings.

N.W Znt.u.-Tho correspondent Of the
.Vornintî Poot tells us that beliefin vitchcraft
s universally provalent aiong the Maori
race. The most Intelligent chiefs beliove
in i, though they are ashamed ta avow tbat
belief in public. Most of the Maori prisoners
whoa died on board tha bulk believed them-
eelves ta bo the victims of vitelicraft. They
were labouring under no discaso. but they
rtefuisted ail sustenance, and died of terroir and
weakne.ss:-

Thero lias been much sicknoss among the
namlies lately, the result, probably. of in-
nutficient food: one southern tribe, in par-
tieular, has sulfered greatly fron this causc.
The miiortality wvas ascribed te the baneful
induance of a sorcerer, whto wished to distroy
the tribe and serve hinself heir tu their pas-
'e'eins. To avoid this, it wias resolved that
the sorcerer should b put ta death. Two
memubers of the tribu were chosen ta conduct
theexperiment. While une ofthemengagd
hio in conversation. the other stolo bennd
hîi hack and struck heim on the head with bis
tomahawk. The sick soon recuvered on
learning that tlc cause of their sicknCss was
rtemoved.

Soon after intelligence of this event reached
the nearest resident magistrate, whoresolvcd
to apiprehend the mrderer and bring hin to
jautice:-

Accounpanied by anativo policeman ho went
otibe village where themurderer resided and

den.anded his surrender. About 200 armed
men, with the chief at thoir heat. assemblei
ta leet him. lie was treated with respect,
but they refu'ed ta give up the murderrt
they even denied that murder badl been com-
mitted. The magistrato quotei Blackstone,
but the tribe declared they knew no Pakeba
ofthat naue. He then quoted a book famniliar
to thei all. "Whoso sheddoth man's blood by
main shjall Lis blood b shed." The chief
opted his Bible and read another passago to
the effect that no writch shall be suffered ta
hti. The mnagistrato was moro rersed in
law tihan theology, but ho did not despair. Le
onlb shifled lis ground. " That maxim." he
said." ias once in force; it formed part of
the Mosaie law. but it bas nowv been set aside
by the law of the Gospel." Thechiefnothing
daunted. quotei the passage in tho mcow Tes-
tainent wliere witchcraft is denounced as one
af the deadly sins. Meanwhile his followers
began ta brandish their tomahawks; the ma-
gestrite did not deema the moment advisable
for pushing bis argument any further. and
left tlie field of victory ta bis opponents. Th
murderer is still ut large, and likely to re-
main sa.

Wns the great "Mutiny" mas at its
height, it secone as if ail the efforts made
for the Evangelization of India wcro likely
to be thrown avay. It is cheering, then, ta
learn from accurate sources of information
many signs of intellectual and religious pro-
gress in that great country.

I. Wmo note that onogreatobstaloto Evan-
gelization, te multiplicity of tongues. is
diminishing. The natives have introduced
English words into their own language. Hin-
dustani or Urdu is understood and spoken
everywhore, wbile other languages remain
restrictei ta their respective looalties.
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2. The spread of ceducation las created a
publie opinion among hie lindouos. in spito
of thteir natural indifference. Aiong recent
books in Ilindustani. one, called ' The Nosc-

ay of Flowvers," is said to qontain amost ail
the arguments of modern writers on Natural
Tieology. At Caleutta. a literary society lins
becen set on foot by a learned Mussulmant.
who is the auithor of a Coiimentary on tlic
Old Testament, written in vinidication of its
historienl truth. It is a strango spectacle. at
once ead and happy, to sec a Mussulnan of
India defending tlhe veraeity of tle books of
Moses against one vhù still clains to bu a
Bishop of the English Church.

3. To one ot the great n'utivo Literary So-
cieties, tle Metropolitan. Dr. Cotton. once
beadi master of Maribouuh College,dier-
ed a lecture on the "Clouds of Aristophancs."
What an immenso advance in literary know-letge compared with that of our own people
is implied in the very notion of such .1 sub-
ject interesting the publie mnid 1 Bishop
Cotton pointed out with gentlenoss but ear-
ness, ta the younr Brahmins, tle arallel bc-
teen their position and theyouth of Athens,
described the teaching and charactor of Su-
erates, and whben the plaudits of bis hearers
had subsided, urged them ta follow in the
footsteps of the old philosopher, and seek
earuestly for truth.

4. But h.iat is still more interesting, thero
bas been seen the striking spectacle of tle
whitc-robed Bengalees gathered bencath the
lofty arches of the Cathedral, listening ta a
series of defences of Christianity: and one of
their own distinguished countrymen. wvell-
versed in the lan-guage of their own teachers,
invited thone in Jesus Christ te seek the saine
rest froum their t'ilsome wanderings bieh bu
bimself had found. This is a crisis in the
history of the Cathedral, and woe hope is an
carnest of that lght whieh other circum-
stances lead us to believe is dawning on that
heathen land. The native members of the
Church in the diocese of Calcutta, under the
care of the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, are set down as four thousanid seven
bundred and forty-four. andt under the care
of the Church Missionary Society. as cight
thousand two lindred and seventy-five; total
thirteen thousand and niiietecen. It is some-
thing, tien to say. that a century of mis-
sionary work, miserably inadequate in estent,
bas ercated a church of thirteen thou-
$and souls; il is more to say, that the botter
half of that century has set in motion leaven-
ing forces, vhieh will. ve hope and pray,
eventually bring all India. a land with nearly
the area of Europe, and more than its varied
p opulation te the feet of Christ.-Abridged
rom tbe Church Chronicle.

Wn are sure that the following able sketch
of Church of England Mission work. under
the auspices of the Church Missionary So-
ciety, will ho interesting to our readers. We
enly regret that want of spaee obliges us te
omit much that wo should desire ta re-print.
If the members of the Church in this coun-
try would do as much. in proportion to their
means. for tho support and extension of re-
ligion. as these Ilindoo Christians. there
would bo no need for the Society for Propa-
gating the Gospel to contributo towardat the
support of our parishes. We commend the
extract to the thoughtful consideration of Our
fellow-Churchmen:-

"I desire to lay before you on this occasion
Some of the chief encouraging circumstancos
in our work abroad which strike me as most
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ch:Irireteri-tic of tic perioi umier re iew. I
will sele ·I frour.--l. Tthre rei l
rît rur Msrin. '.ite introiu<-tion1 of the
printtple of rf support uinto Miionis. 3.

lie native mriu-tr. 4. Th- ioveument in
the puliîri munid of Ieatienfdflom toivards
ChrIstrraIity."

The speaker proceeded at coisiderable
ktigrth to ennirunerate tire tarious tations of
the Church M ssiaonir> Society in Africa, the
Mtditerr.ancnn. Western, Northern, and
Suthiterin Indi, Madagascar. China, and
North -West Airnerica. tie then iprocceed .
".\ oreind narked ofaractermtie ofmissions

rting the l.ast tw-nty cear., tir te introduc-
fiti orfIlle principle of self-support in the
odrer mcin- of tercce>. In SierraLcone.
durins the srecond decade, the experinsent
v:is marie rfcasting sillon the people the sui-
part oft iieir eleientary schools. for which
th. t ry ra4 1 a( . ir eight hundred porunds
a-vuer. Thi' r-uni the Sut-iety iroposed turre-
duive graduially by une-fiftli each sucCeesive
year. Tire pople assembled in ticr several
conqregafticn-, and determined to raiso the
wchtle stit in the first year, which tiey have
cnonuiniel ever since. During the third de-
caie. tie support of their native pasturs wvas
thrown uron ihem. Tiey witllingly under-
tonk the reaponsibility of nine retive parstors
at ix htntredl ounsl a-year, and iminedi-
atcly raised their stipe>n by a considi rablt
in-rease. And after thurs nobly providing for
th( education and ministrations of tie native
(hurchts, thev have contrilbuted more lberally
than everto*the Bit eSociety and the Church
Mi«ir-nary Society, raising for these works
two hundred pounds r-3ear over ant abovo

hlieir nativepastoral fmot-m. Such trcciniary
exertjion eurelv bee.teac a perple of sonte
wcalth. Undoubtedl:l the iecru hlas a head
for bruinecs anri lc:urt for reigion: ani tet
the ficts which tie West African M ar-ion di-
elrr.c-e ansrver the silly specul.tirons of the
presrent dav ris te his prosition in the inteli-gent creation. (Che-rs.) li New Zealand
the native contrihutin«ia in larn frrduce, and
rmoney. for. tho endowient of the native
Ciurch havû been very liberal in proportion
to tie rneans, and te tire fact t h.it u i to tthis
tine al the inordaierl natie teachers,
mttnrunitine fo everai bhnndlredi.icregratuitoucs,
working fror their p-iiport in their cultiva-
tiots rhile they mairiter tu their country-
meti. (Cheers 1 Their contributions are,
therefore, in tire fors orf enIowvments for arn

dnitrratel ministry and for a nativeï bihopirie.
In Soufth India tbe eontributions of the na-
tive converts have bi en hitherto det otel te
vrrrious: benevoleit and mifionary purioes
for if wcas rthougtel b-tfer to intrordiuce among
ther tle babit of givng lis thait fori. But
within tle las-t few ycars the support of na-
tive pastors as Lbeen proposed te them. and
theo have willingly respondrd to the appeal t
so that in one district tie ieteran missionary
Thomas reports seienteen congregations
ready te support as nany native pastors. and
other neighbouring distr;ets would more than
double that number. The nait re churches
in Tinnevclly raise thirteen thouaand five
hundred and seventy -foufr rupees annu-
ally for religious and benecolent purpoces,
which according t the value of mines esti-
mated by the wcages eflabour would be equri-
alent t seven thousand paunds a-year in this
ecuntry. or secenteenand six- pence for every
Christian family am ong a rural annd labouring
pmpulation. In one village containing four
hundred families. the contributions last ycar
amounted to a suma equivalent te two pouads
for nach family. I need not dweell on the
prodigious advance beyond the first stage of
Missions which such results exhibit, nor up-
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nt tie litlhy tone. indipendent act t n. and
solf-extension whhiii wil al es l rt. wrO
self-suppfrting eiiicche-. Tie reat i n-
ty. indeed. of our nittie î-cngre::attnr, i
otiher Mfi>siiat has e not reah-ied the i- irt-re
if coriiribut lon in Sierra Letie or Tiiie velily.
But ti, principle beuin: estabirahel ml the
Missions of tire Society, te it raet-r slI
graduslly jprevail as cliurc ire rite .rl te
aiopt it. I ni cmefiieic. a titrd1 great i-,-,ion.
ary resiilt wliili has oevnrred iirmi g lat
twcnîty yearS-theuccesot l tire cxliemiiient
of tihe native iminirtr>. At the coi ...unen.
ment ofthe preritl nowc under review a i ire
uinistry was regardel as an exiperienr-t. ta

bc cautioiisly entered piion. i, ith i lin iha-
conateand a European super intenden The
Society has now had tire exferieice ot abrirut
eighr tv ordaiied native teahers ti ne irly all
the Mi«iions rrf f ity, and et ery .c archas
giv on accuiiiulated proof that tiey ire en-
aled tri filfli the mutry tie-y have .-
cd of the Lord. Somne hln e pro ed ptr-erful
preachers, able to hldti tire attention .ud to
edify tie largest Üon.regat r-i, fther. havc
bicn skilfrl and wre-pafrs tf r iioek
and tire helrs of their faiih. Jmb:,d by
the Anglo-Saxon ideas thel rire >0fo iitees
pronounced unable trrtarnd alotii, but jnirl;ed
ya larger and wistier rule, thieb are tound

to be fully quatfied fori tandard bear i, in a
natis c Church, and their ellicciicy vill in-
ertase in proportiun as they are itinfrut ed in
in biblical knoilerdge. and neustomllerd to
co-opcrate in wuicil and in thle eeele-re-tical
adnimiscetration. ICi ners.) lu New Ze-aland
threc annual Synods, have been heli rt the
diocese of Waiapu, et which native mimîsters
and lay mcmber of the Churcli sat is de-
ltberation,and parsed canons. and the bihop
fronunc t heoflie S>rrnd1i a gr -it eess,
lit ti- .ro iii izruee of tie native

rui nistry la thre a prointtent rf i.a ruoi tin-
ter te be a lislihop of tie United Chi crh of
Englaiil ant I reland cnsecrat ed ut, kv tht
Royal licence. Tlie irst >eir of l3trhop
Croivtler's cpi-scopate -as not % et elts; but
it is not tou >oon to speak of the itdt.r'ible
luuiity.is fo.%vie r li.a lar

ge
-i rded

spirit iii which lie lilas lard tîut lira pha and
ion golden opiriirn fromt at iwho h l- had
the opport unity rf sudie if hi adm-i -tra-
tive PeircS. fCeeer. The effect r1 this
appoiriticrit ruipon tire whol Uf tire trîtîce
tinistry fthroughout our M -sions haits t-. cnre-

markable. It has ivei them a in1y I de-
monstration of tie truth that a native t lsrch
is not to be kept toc long in a state of de-
pendence. but that tire rrmotler Churi mil
commit tire superintenderice tu a native
Bisop a uoon as tire native Church is ripe
for sucl a mîeasîrre. By this a great unpifîulse
has bcen gir en to cuitivate a iianly inldepen-
dence of mnid ant tr ccuenrue tie rewt-onsi-
bilities of their position. A remriarkable
proof cf this has been gien in Tintr etlly.
where the senior inissionary. Mr. Timuas,
ha brought before large «asembter nf the
hcead men and catechists ft propo-il of a
native Bishop te superintend the native
churches. and has met rith a cordial and ra-
telligent reuponse. I will now allIu to à
fourth remarkablereslt ofiionar. labour
whieh has characterised the perioid udter
revicw-namel. the indications of ti riisng
ofapupliesentiunentila sour ofCbr-i.acmity
whichelarrcever>ncwhere-.itirbte. Thie mnisionary
is now generally recugnised as the frust-
worthy friend of the natîn e race, and eser-
cises an indirect influence ot er the muailtde
who witness lis beiaviour. though they
cannot acenft his toaciing. The Indian
unutiny iro it out thir fact bcyond contra-
diction. Ti. moternai Icars in A fricaand New
Zoaland have proied it, the natuse news-
papers of India confirm it."


